INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Macroglossia is a generalized term used to describe the tongue that protrudes beyond the teeth during natural resting posture. It creates an artificial, persistent, impression of teeth on lateral borders of the tongue when the patients slightly open their mouth.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Myer\'s and Vogel\'s classification are used to subdivide macroglossia. Myer classification, based upon extent of involvement, subdivides macroglossia into generalized or localized.\[[@ref5]\] Based on etiology, Vogel classification divides macroglossia into true or relative.\[[@ref6]\] When a primary disorder of tongue tissue leads to macroglossia, it is termed as true and when affected secondarily such as by amyloidosis, it is referred to as relative macroglossia. The list of causes and nature for macroglossia is given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

###### 

The spectrum of cause and nature of diseases that produces macroglossia
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Macroglossia compromises airway by obstruction and often leads to obstructive sleep apnea. It hinders growth of the adjacent tissues leading to uncoordinated anatomical relationship causing malocclusion, making speech and mastication problematic. Recurrent upper respiratory tract infection compromises the general health while uncontrolled drooling of saliva predisposes to angular chelitis and supra added bacterial/fungal infections. In addition, normal psychological and social well being and interaction are often affected. Hence treatment is aimed at controlling the entire problem. When an accurate underlying cause such as an endocrine abnormality or neoplasia is identified, the preliminary step will be to treat the underlying cause.\[[@ref1]\]

In case of syndromes and genetic conditions, only symptomatic surgery for esthetic and functional purpose is possible. In such cases, the goal of surgical intervention will be to reduce the bulk of tongue with maximum possible preservation of form, motor, and sensory function. In that situation, the rate of enlargement of tongue, age, gender, nature of disease process, other accompanying systemic abnormalities need to be considered before planning the surgery.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Surgical interventions for anterior two-third macroglossia began without an understanding of the cause and proceeded with crude forms of resection till the past century. With more understanding of the neuroanatomy of the tongue, vasculature, innervations, healing of muscles after surgery, understanding of surgical approach, and design has undergone rapid evolution.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] The aim of this review manuscript is to summarize the relevant neuroanatomy, resection design, and treatment algorithm for the macroglossia treatment involving the anterior two-third section of the tongue from personal experience using cases.

DIMENSIONS OF TONGUE IN MACROGLOSSIA {#sec1-2}
====================================

Macroglossia could occur due to varying etiology \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Depending on the cause and stage of the condition, the dimension could vary. For example, prolonged edentulism causes increase in the width of tongue while syndromes such as Marfans and Ehler--Danlos syndromes may have excessive long tongue without other abnormalities. Accumulation of amyloid and proliferation of tissues as in neoplasia and hypertrophy will cause increase of the tongue thickness (height). Irrespective of the dimensional change, with the progression of disease, the tongue mass increases, requiring surgical intervention. Certain diseases like endocrine abnormalities and syndromes leads to increase in overall dimension of the tongue.\[[@ref1][@ref10]\]

Hence it should be a part of the work up for macroglossia that the exact cause is identified.\[[@ref10]\] Clinical history, examination, basic imaging techniques will suffice to identify the etiology. However, at certain times, chromosomal and genetic studies may be essential to establish the diagnosis. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be helpful to identify the dimensions as well as the tumor margins. In certain cases, such as lingual thyroid and amyloidosis, an incisional biopsy may be useful.\[[@ref1]\] The accurate dimensional measurement of tongue, especially the anterior tongue, will be an useful guidance for surgical planning and assist in deciding resection designs.

Resection designs for macroglossia {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------

The main stay of surgical treatment of macroglossia is to provide a tongue that can function in the most efficient aspect in terms of form and function. The primitive surgical designs were to reduce the extensions of the tongue in terms of length and width. Peripheral trimming and reduction techniques such as those of Butlin, Ensin, Harris, Blair, Hendrick, Edgerton, Dingman, Grabb, and Gupta were aimed at reducing the length and the width of the tongue. The modifications of Krunchinsky, Mixter, and Harda were designed to preserve the tip of the tongue, a vital area for taste sensation and speech. Then the advanced key-hole procedures such as those of the modification of Kole\'s incision, Davalbhatka, and Heggies were aimed at preserving the function at the same time reducing the bulk of the tongue in all the three dimensions \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

###### 

Type of resections for Macroglossia and dimensions altered
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![Incision pattern for Anterior 2/3^rd^ Macroglossia. (a) Pichler, (b) Harris, Blair, and Hendrick, (c) Pichler--Edgerton, Central Reduction, (d) Butlin and Ensign, (e) Egyedi and Obwegeser, (f) Kole, Davalbhakta and Lamberty, (g and h) Austerman and Machtens, (i) Kruchinsky, (j) Mixter, (k) Harda and Enomoto, (l) Morgan *et al*. and Kacker *et al*.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]](AMS-3-167-g003){#F1}

![Incision pattern for Anterior 2/3^rd^ Macroglossia. (a) Modified key-hole, (b) Pless, (c) Modification of Mixter, (d) Rheinwald, (e) Kole, (f) Gupta, (g) Deplange, (h) Dingman and Grab, (i) Magee, (j) Egyedi and Obwegeser, (k) Stellate- Anterior wedge, (l) Butlin-Handley\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]](AMS-3-167-g004){#F2}

In cases where minimum reduction is needed, peripheral excision remains a natural choice and can be effectively employed. In cases where anterior two-thirds of tongue alone is enlarged, sacrifice of the tip shall be considered. However, loss of taste sensation should be informed and appropriate decision should be taken. When only length is an issue, wedge incision-based resections offer better surgery. Combination resections are useful when the condition is generalized and involves all three dimensions.

Care should be exercised while manipulating the muscle. On raising the tongue mucosal resection after the mucosal incision, the muscle fibers will be visualized. Irrespective of the resection design selected, when a muscle fiber is injured, the entire perimysial unit shall be removed so that fibrosis may not set in at a later time. Compartmental removal of muscle fiber is stressed on, when involved similar to that of oncosurgeries.\[[@ref20]\]

The aim of the glossoplasty will be to reduce the excessive dimension. When length is to be reduced, anteriorly placed peripheral incisions and resection design will be an ideal choice. When width is to be decreased, peripheral shaving would be ideal. When thickness or height of muscle becomes involved, the choice of resection needs to be critically assessed. Advocates of various resections have listed the advantages and disadvantages of all resections and most notably the anterior wedge reduction (AWR) versus central resection (CR) type of surgeries. Several resections create a poor form by the formation of a 'pointy' sharp tongue tip, asymmetry and issues with the reduction of the thickness of muscle. Innervations and blood supply would also be a problem though the latter is compensated by the richly innervated and collateral supply. Similarly, the issue of tongue rising at meeting point of incisions creates issues with the surface of tongue.\[[@ref8]\]

Often, during debulking of the tongue, manipulation needs to be limited to the dorsal aspect of the tongue than the ventral surface to avoid injuring the lingual nerves, arteries, and Hypoglossal (HG) nerves.\[[@ref18][@ref21]\] The muscles involved in each area of the tongue are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref22]\] Each and every segment has different muscles, which are involved.\[[@ref22]\] Peripheral reduction will involve manipulation of styloglossus and probably hyoglossus. Resection that involves reduction of the tongue tip would need to manipulate the transverse and inferior longitudinal muscle fibers. Horizontal filleting will involve reduction of the core muscles -- transverse, genioglossus and vertical fibers as well as the superficial longitudinal muscles. Superior longitudinal muscle run in groups hence, it will be easier for the removal of the entire group. Central reduction besides the core muscle will involve manipulation of superior longitudinal group of fibers. The AWR procedure will involve manipulation of the vertical, superior, inferior longitudinal, transverse, and genioglossus in varying degrees depending upon the type of resections. The double stellate resection and stellate anterior wedge resections will involve debulking with substantial removal of the core muscles along the body as well as the tip of the tongue.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

###### 

Position of tongue muscles
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Probably the success of the AWR type of resections owes to the debulking of segments of core muscles. As much of the fiber groups are retained without being manipulated, the loss in function tends to be less with adequate form. The nerve supply is not disturbed much as in the antero-posterior dimension, the chorda-tympani and lingual nerve often travel inferiorly in the center and arise toward the tip as they come closer to the tip. In the medio-lateral dimension, the chorda-tympani supplies the central part of the tongue, while the lingual nerve caters to the lateral surface. In most of the resection designs, either one part is retained, which ensures sensory function of the tongue. As lingual nerve is placed deeper, it is often spared in most of the resections. The lingual arteries and ranine arteries lie very deep and closer to the fibrous septum and hence preserved in most of the conditions. This is often a crucial factor that is a must to ensure sufficient blood supply. While selecting the resection design and deciding the extension of depth of incision, it should not include the lingual vessels, else, necrosis of the tip would happen.\[[@ref24]\]

Certain AWR resections have an inherent manipulation of both the chorda-tympani and lingual nerves that may cause loss of sensation particularly along the mid dorsal part of the tongue.\[[@ref19]\] Resection design that spares either the chorda-tympani or lingual nerve would be ideal. Certain extended resection designs may create artificial raising or a shallow area owing to abnormal excessive rotation of the tongue. Hence acute change of direction and long axis resection needs to be avoided.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Majority of the debulking procedures employed midline access for AWR or CR.\[[@ref12]\] The underlying disease process that causes the macroglossia determines the outcome of the surgery. The dimensions of the tongue -- the length, width, and thickness as well as the treatment goal expected determine the tongue resection design.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides the various types of resection designs and the change in dimensions they offer. In addition to this, the extent of debulking, needs to preserve taste sensation, and vasculature preservation alters the choices of the surgeon. Besides these factors, certain other factors influence the outcome of the surgery. The preservation of tongue tip is a crucial decision. The natural esthetics of tongue is lost when tip is sacrificed. Preserving of tongue tip is absolutely essential for preserving the taste sensation as well as for excellent form and function. In personal experience, cases where tip of tongue have been preserved had better patient acceptance besides excellent results. The reason for this phenomenon lies in the local anatomy. The midline area of the natural tongue is made of fibrous septum. When the tip is reconstructed, bundles of the bilateral muscle group of tongue are often approximated. This fails to provide synchronous function.

Case 1, depicted in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, is a typical presentation of a nonsyndromic, tongue enlargement, with normal tissues involving its length and width. A modified resection design incorporating the Pichler\'s central reduction, modified key-hole, and Kole\'s approach were incorporated to form a rough clover shaped design. The anterior portion of the design was approximated along the midline. This helped to reduce the width of the tongue. The posterior margin was approximated at the midline. The approximation at the posterior margin helped to reduce the length of the tongue. As the bulk was adequate, no trimming was performed. Tip preservation was achieved by this choice of design.

![Clinical images of case 1 (a) Note the increased dimension of length and width preoperatively, (b) Postoperative facial profile, (c) Resection design, (d) Resected area, (e) Resected specimen, (f) Sutures placed](AMS-3-167-g006){#F3}

Case 2, shown, is a typical case of congenital storage abnormality. The patient shown here is affected with congenital Beckwith--Wiedemann syndrome \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The baby had protruded tongue that was hindering masticatory function as well as the airway. Debulking in all the dimensions was planned. A modified version of the Butlin and Ensign design was employed. Tip sacrifice with AWR was planned considering the age and growth potential. The Butlin and Ensign design resection was carried along with central debulking, a design very similar to that of Higgie AA. The resected tongue was sutured along the midline. This design spared lingual vessels and taste sensation and ensuring debulking in all the dimensions. Tip resection had to be carried out owing to the extraordinary length of the tongue, which was protruding even when normal. Owing to this the taste sensation was compromised as well as the form and function.

![Clinical images of case 2 (a) Preoperative view, (b) Marking for incision, (c) Intraoperative photograph, (d) Suturing done, (e) Resected specimen, (f) Postoperative view](AMS-3-167-g007){#F4}

Case 3 is another common presentation \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], where the patient is affected with Down\'s syndrome. The length and width were larger. A modified, short version of the Harda and Enomoto type of resection design was employed. The modified design resembled a blunt tipped heart shape. The central median was designed in such a way that it was placed deeply. The approximation was performed away from the midline, toward the arms of the symbol. The blunt tip ensured close approximation without dog-ear defect. The design ensured preservation of bulk, tip of the tongue, vasularity, and lateral part of tongue sensation.

![Clinical images of case 3 (a and b) Preoperative assessment length and width, (c) Resection design, (d and e) Intraoperative view, (f) Sutures placed](AMS-3-167-g008){#F5}

From general consensus of literature,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] it is known that preserving the tip and the lateral borders of the tongue yields better results as these areas are of vital importance. Moreover, in most instances, the postoperative shape of the tip of the tongue plays a vital role in patient\'s satisfaction. Preservation of natural tip (devoid of abnormality) ensures cosmetic acceptance along with retaining of vital taste sense. Preservation of lateral borders prevents abnormal fibrosis of tongue musculature. All designs that comply to these principles, yield better patient acceptance, form and function at later stage.

Based on a single center experience, I propose a classification of efficient management of macroglossia \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. In cases where length of the tongue is abnormal, resection designs of Reinwald or Gupta or Harris, Blair, Hendrick or Dingman and Grabb can be employed. In situations where abnormal width is a primary concern, Edgerton/Butlin and Handley/Pichler design or their modification can be employed. For isolated thickness abnormalities, horizontal resections and key-hole debulking procedures are recommended. For situations where the length and width abnormalities occur, Butlin and Ensign or Magee or Kole or Egyedi-Obwegeser or Deplange or Pless or Austermann or Machtens designs and their modifications offer solution. For abnormally wide and thick tongue, dorsal resections are the only choice. In rare situations, when the length, width, and thickness are abnormal, Heggie\'s Stellate anterior wedge or Davalbhakta and Lamberty design offer best possible solution.

###### 

Classification of resection design for macroglossia
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It has been already documented that there is no single ideal tongue resection procedure, rather the procedure needs to be customized considering the etiology, age, gender, existing dimension, and postoperative form/dimension desired.\[[@ref8]\] Such individual approach gives more pleasing results than the predetermined ones. In case of older individuals with mild to moderate enlargement, peripheral surgical trimming is ideal to prevent loss of taste as well as speech abnormalities. In case of extreme enlargement, AWR and CR can be chosen but with caution. The underlying disorder has to be corrected.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The goal of the tongue reduction surgery is to primarily reduce the enlarged tongue while ensuring adequate taste sensation, speech, and masticatory functions. Three modifications of the popular tongue debulking techniques have been described. Evolving tongue research in terms of neuroanatomy, innervations, muscular functional models, and muscle healing have to be incorporated in to the clinical practice. Concise, relevant neuroanatomy, and physiology that determines the outcome of resection designs has been discussed. It is imperative that a surgeon understands and employs this knowledge while choosing the appropriate resection design for customized macroglossia treatments. In absence of such translation, the meaning of resection design will lack scientific rationale.
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